
VOLLEYBALL SPOTLITE
★As we go to press the Annual Four Man 

O pen Tournam ent winners can be an
nounced, but not the second and third
Tlace teams as they are to battle out a tie. 

Team  IV Captained by Bill Cross with  
players Baird, Wyman, Anderson, Ifver- 
sen and Kahn were undefeated, win
ning five straight sets, best two out of 
three. T his does not tell the story. Every 
game with every team was hard fought, 
the teams were most evenly matched and 
it was the best tournament by far ever 
held (four man) thus far. T he night the 
Cross team won com petition was at fever 
heat and Hugh Howard the um p at one 
stage was asked to retire as umpire and 
get a new one. He was queried, "Can we 
have a new umpire"? His answer was, 
“Yes, but not now, play ball.” They did. 
Actually H ugh did a swell job—it was 
just the tightness of the game. (Hugh  
also chairmanned this event.)

Runners up, teams I and II captained 
jby G uild and Philpotts will have played 
off the ties for second and third by the 
time you read this. Look at Bulletin  
Board for results.

Spectators of these games were unani
mous in saying what a fine series it was 
and they want more and they’ll get it in 
the . . .
OPEN DOUBLES CLUB CHAMPIONSHIPS

Players are forming teams and signing 
up for this tournament which will start 
in mid November. T his is the BLUE  
R IBBO N event in VB and brings out the 
finest play in the Islands. Remember the 
OCC went thru the Island Champion
ships w inning one-two-three places and 
we have the talent. Look for these games 
—be there and root for your favorites.

Doc Jim Beardmore is Chairman and 
that means a fine tournament.

Starting Nov. 16 play every Sunday 
morning through December.
OUR WELCOME GUESTS

Again we extend aloha to our many 
welcome guests whom we enjoyed during 
October. If space permitted we would 
name many more but as is our custom  
we only mention those who have recipro
cal relations through affiliated Clubs. T o  
all however, we hope they enjoyed their 
stay in Hawaii and that the OCC made 
their visit a little more enjoyable. Come 
again!

AFFILIATED CLUBS
South Yarra C lub— M r. 8c Mrs. N. W. A rcher, A. H all M ultnom ah  A th le tic  C lub— Miss May A hern, Rex Cruse,A. L. H enny, H erm an K ahn, Miss Jean  Loomis, Ilse Schwcizcr, F rank  O. W rightCalgary Petroleum  C lub—Joan  A rnold, Cecily Dover, Betty M ayland C lub Del Afar—M r. 8c Mrs. S tephen J . B urns, Kathleen B lanchard, A rth u r F. Duffy, J r . ,  Dr. & Mrs. James K ittrcdge, Miss D orothy M cKeller, Mary Louise W att Jonathan C lub—Jack L. Belyea, Lowell E. N orth rop , Mr.& M r .  Roy A. Polverin i, M r. J . R obert Springer San/a Barbara Yacht C lub—M arcus Gerlock San Diego C lub—M r. Sc Mrs. Lloyd B aldridge, Thom asB. Colby, M r. & Mrs. Ed. Fletcher, Lanchie M cDonald, P. S. PackardBalboa Bay C lub—Doris J . Benway, Dick C onklin , Dr.& Mrs. Jam es H . Davis, Ben H azelton, Sally Shoffer W ashington A th le tic  C lub—Edwin H. Schroeder Pasadena A th le tic  C lub—M r. Fred Dailey, D r. H . W. W ashburnSanta Monica Sw im m ing  C lub— M ts. Vera D odder, John  T . M oore, R ichard  Von P atten , M r. & Mrs. R . S. H. VenableO ld Pueblo C lub—A rth u r L. L in tnerO lym pic C lub—Mr. & Mrs. P. G. LaRoccaLos Angeles A th le tic  C lub—Miss Velma A nn W arner
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Surf ’n Sand
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Alvin C. Graves, one of America’s top 
Atomic Research scientists, was a guest 
of member Bert Hand. Graves was pass
ing through to the west on some secret 
Atomic mission but took time off to en
joy the OCC and Waikiki.

i  ✓ /T hat man “Keoki” Rawlins will be 
off again to Southern Cal—probably for 
the year-end holidays. Quite a tourist, 
George.

r 1 1Ernie Lewis, who renews his youth 
each week-end on the sands of Waikiki,  
had just opened his new Jewelry Store 
on upper Bishop Street—oodles of flowers 
and good wishes for his opening—and 
such jewelry—with air conditioning too. 
Best wishes, Ernie.
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